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Listen In MBLICMIY
T ' .' T" l " ., ...

Local Nejvs Briefs Crowds See Robinson Accept NominationFARM LEADER

BACKS HOOVER
ON-HA-

RD cimWells Fined Walter Wells was
fined $7 in police court Tuesday

tr

I W V 1 f

Here is first view of the throng1 which brave d the drenching rain in Little Rock, Ark--, to hear
Senator James Robinson accept the democratic-nominatio- n for vice president. As when his chief,
Al Smith, was notified, the weather man staged a deluge. '

COLUMBIA VIEWED Two Eastern Oregon Men
Share in Hickman Reward

To Extent of 60 Per Centno

WESSXSDAT MOBJnjro
7:00-9:0- 0 KXL (220). CoartMf aa4

hoBhoid program.
:00-S:4- 5 KXU PwrtUas Early Bird.

9:OO-ld:0- JCXX (1TSJ. BUr HaulOirL "
.

:00-10:0- 0 KWJJ (3S0). Caet:00 10:0 KTBB (2i). Wmm'i pro-
gram.

KWBS (200). Uoiitrit'l
hour.

9:30-12:0- 0 KOIX. Howif't profrta
b towa topics.

:45-12:0- 0 KXU Horn economic aad
maiie.

10:00-11:0- 0 KWJJ. BirtSxt.r boar.
10:00-11:0- 0 KFEC (214). Kequai pra--

rram.
10:00 12 rOOKEX. D.TOtional icrrica

aad ahopaiar raids.
10:00-1- 2 :W UW (42). Bosho!dhelp. rvN crorram aa4 mnaie.
11:00-1S;0- 0 JkKKC. tcatara anaoaaca- -

Bant aad mutir.
11:40-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Oregoaiaformatioa.

WEOXES&AT ATTKaUrOOV
12:00-1:0- 0 KFEC. Somi-clastie- pro-

gram.
12:00-1:0- 0 KOIS. Orgaa eoacfrt.
lZ:00-l:0- REX. Littia iimphoar or--

ccesira.
13:00-:0- 0 KXL. JLftrnoaa prnu- -

tiooa.
1 2 : 00 6 K0 KWJJ (250 ) . Coaeort.
1:00-2:0- 0 KFrX'. LaaebeoB roacart.
1 :00-- 5 : 00 K KX. V ariad ataucal pr- -

00-2:4- KTBR. Maaic.
2:45 Eod KTBK. BaaebaU pUy by
3:30-4:0- 0 KFEC. koaaett ororram.
3ro0-3:3- KFEC. Pipo orgaa caocart.
3:00-4:0- 0 KOIN. Naara aad muiie.
3:30 4:00 KFEC Keoaeit dtoctul
4:00-5:0- 0 KTEC. Saaii clauical Basic5 :00-- 6 :00 KEX. Kadio Knight, rad

aariton.
5:0o o:00 KFEC. Popular . maaie.

WSSBXSDAT VXGHT
6:00-8:3- 0 KXL (20. Orgaa eoaeart.
6:00-7:0- 0 KOW (491). Coaeort trio;

6:50, political talk iron Spokaaa. .

6:00 7:00 KEX (27S). Utility aad Bl-
anc

6:00-7:0- 0 KWJJ (150). Diaaar eoaeart.
6:00 7:0 KOIN (SIS). Orgaa eoaeart.
8:00 7:0(3 KTBB (229). liaaar eoaeart.
6:00 7:00 KFBC (314). Srmpaony

aie.
6:00-7:0- KWBS (200). Bmi classical

maaie. ,e
6:80-7:0- 0 KXU Childreo's prograav
7:00 KFEC. Utility.
7.00-7:1- 0 KTBK. Hoad rcporta.
7:00 7:30 KOW. Musical travelog.
1:00-8:0- 0 KWBS. Popaiar musie.
7:00 8:00 KEX. Dinner eoaeart.
7:00 6:00 KXU Coarteay prograni.
7:30-8:0- 0 KGW. "Happiness" prograaL
7:45-9:0- KTDR. Orcaostra aa& or-- -

8:00 9:00 KOIN. Stadia prograas.
8:00-9:0- 0 KXU Columbia hoar.
8:00-9:0- 0 KEX. Kasic.
8:00-9:C- KOW. PCN program. --

8:00 10:00 KWBS. Stadia pros-ra-
0:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. Studio program.
u :uu-i- o :oo Moo uow program.
9:00-10:0- 0 KEX.' Little aymptkoay or-

chestra aad Tocalista.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOW. Orchestra.
9:10 10:10 KOIK. Theatrical pros-ra-

1 10:00-10:3- 0 XWJJ. Coaeort.
iu:iu-iu:9- u Kuin. stadio program.
10:00-11:0- 0 KWBS. Keqaest hour.
10:00-11:3- 0 KXU Hawaiian hoar.
10:00-12:0- 0 KUW. PCS dance music.
10:00-12:0- KEX. Dance treUe, weath-

er and police reports.
10:30-12:0- 0 KWJJ. . Theatro frolie.
10:30-1.2:0- 0 KOIN. Dance band. N

11:30-1:0- KXL. Entertain meat.
OtTTSIDE STATIOHS

PCN' 0 a. m.. Women's maga-
zine: 7:30-- 8 p. m., gaystera; 8 8:30,
travelag: 8:30 9. novelty travelog;

'orchestra ; 10-1- daaca masic.
KFI Los Angeles (468). 6, studio;

Henry Starr; PCM.
K'HJ Los Angeles (409) 6, doings;

6:15.- - music: 6:45, news; 7, vocalist
aad orrhastra; , concert; 10-1- or-
chestra aad trio.

KHQ Spokane (370). 6, orchestra;
6:30-8- , organ arfdr vocal selections:

PCN.
KPO Saa Francisco (422). 6, musie; 7,

8 12, PCN.
KFRC Saa Francisco (4541. 6 7, ro- -

manciera; 7:30 8, minstrels; 9:10-12- ,
orchestra.

KGO Oakland (384). , utility; 8:30,
quintet; 7. agricultural; 7:30, quin-
tet; PCN.

KOMO Seattle (309). , concert; 7,
picture hour; 810, PCM;
concert orchestra.

Ask your grocer lorI 1 1 new
Floor.

Crown
Pronoancod

Cake
1 7tSfyi tWr by foremost cater-

ers and cake bakers.

Women Wanted
To Work In

Pears
at

PAULUS BROS.
PACKING CO.

Trade and High Streeta

Cooling
Goodness
If you're after a
refreshing drink
or delectably cool .
sandae try our
soda fountain spe
cial3 noted for
their purity, zesty ,

stimulation, and
cooling freshness.

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

Origlaal Caady Special Store
135 Iferth Commercial St.

- Phone 197
Ths Original Yellow Kcoat -

(Continued from page 1)
20.000. "with 4uck- .- Officially
tbe republican set the low mark

at tbe 3 8.A0S mathritw re-lat-

in tbe governorship race of 1124
Tbe democrats, fighting an upv

bill battle as always, and witk?
w mm u ui ui ucti a i uiu oauoau
headquarters, take little stock im
the barometer theory and are
working hard. Some outside mon-
ey has come to them and a fwspeakers, including Mrs.. Nellie
Taylor Ross, bat In the main they
are getting along, with local tal-
ent.

They find themselves In more
than the usual discomfiture this
ywtr with the detection of a num.
ber of democratic iwomen because
of the prohibition issue. One of"
them. Mrs. William R. Pattangall.
former national committee mem-
ber, not only announced her sap-po- rt

of Hoover but Is making
speeches for the state and nation-
al republican tickets. Democratic
leaders are concerned lest some of
her followers among the women
also swing away, and republicans
are optimistically counting on a
partlcal gain there!

OBITUARY

PARKER
At tbe residence, 2 1S5 Myrtle

avenue. Tuesday, September 4,
William H. Parker age 7 2 years,
husband of Mrs. Eliza Av Parker,
father of Clarence A. Parker of
Oregon City, Harvey W. Parker
of Salem and Mrs. Bessie McLean
of Toledo, Oregon, brother ot
Prank Parker, Mrs. Anna Frank
lin and Mrs. Clara Wahl ot Tole
do:, and Mrs. Mary Parker "of Al
bany. Funeral services Thursday.
September C at 2:30 p. m.. at Al-
bany. The funeral cortege will
leave tbe Rlgdon mortuary at
12:45 p. m.

i

ARTHUR
In this city, Tuesday, Septem

ber 4, Oliver G. Arthur age 21'
years, resident of Mill City, sob
of Mr. and Mrs. C. William Ar-thu- T,

brother of Chester, Ray and
Velma Arthur all of Mill City. De
ceased was a member of the Mill
City lodge. Knights of the Macca
bees. Announcement of funeral
later by Rlgdon's.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Mngr.

$495
mg TO Rid reading leasee. ' Wo lsr
(are year glasses agaistst breakage,
Kssmiaatiea too.
Thonpfon-Olntsc- h Optical Co

X1S N. Ooaa'l M.

Wanted to
Buy

Large or small qnantitie of
sound, ripe apples for cider

and vinegar.

Gregory Cider
Works

West Salem
Phone 2374-- J

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, A'ew

rr Ured Motere

YIBBERT & TODD
Th(pgs.E

1W1 Sooth Hick Tel. Sll3f

AUCTION

Wed. Nile 7:30 P. M.
at

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer St.
extra good Singer sewing

machine, 1 Vlctrola and rec--
orr, oak ext. table, 0 oak die.
lag chairs, 1 oak buffet.
set dishes, 1 square oak eat.
table, 1 rapboard or book ease,
chiffonier, oak dresser, extra
large inirrd; 1 rbest carpeaw
ters tools, to be sold first item
oiisale, breakfaat table aad S
rhaIrs, bamper "for Chevrolet
ear, beds, springs aad mat
treeses, large kitchen cabinets
4 good rockers, book case, good
S-h- range, card Oablea, H
nolenjiv remnants, Unolemi
rags,' xlS Bras, rag, maa
other things. '

Cash Pai for. Used
Furniture -

Farmers'. Sale Here;
r Saturday !

Bring Your Listings

10 a. m. to 3 p. a

Albany People Here Miss El-

sie Dain and Mrs. Iaa Redfield
VmomK AlKanv anant T.nhnr
Day visiting friends in Salem.

Reimana at Coast Mr. and
Mrs. Rich L. Reiman and son,
spent the week end and Labor
Day at Rockaway.-The- y returned
to Salem late Monday.

Coffey's In Portland Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Coffey spent the. week
end and Labor Day . visiting
friends in Portland.

Property Sold Tlifh L. Reimaa
company has closed the deal for
the Horace Sykes residence at
880 North Church street. William
Addison of Independence bought
vue property.

Week end at Cutler City Mr.
and Mrs. Karl B. Kugel and M r.
and Mrs. Paul W. Johnson spent
the week end at the Kugel sum-
mer house at Cutler City return-
ing to Salem Monday night.

f
vClub Leader Here W. H. Bai-

ley, county boys and girls club
leader of Multnomah county was
a visitor at the offices of county
school 'superintendent, Mrs. A.N.
Fulkerson yesterday.

Balaton Principal Here A. N.
Arnold, principal of the Balston
schools visited at the county
school superintendent offices
Tuesday, looking over the school
won ior me cumiug

Miss Persy Is Bridesmaid
Miss Elfa Persey has returned
from Everett. Wash., where she
went last week to be bridesmaid
at the wedding of Miss Olga
Deager and William Sterling
which took place Saturday at the
Emanual church.

Ajp-- d Printer Dies William H.
Parker, who has been a printer
in this city for many years, pass-

ed away at his home, 2125 Myrtle
avenue at five o'clock yesterday
morning.

Reckless Driver Fined H. j.
Potter of Encinitas. California,
was yesterday fined $15 in Salem
justice court for reckless driving.
He paid the fine and was releas-
ed.

Cotanty Road Asked Petition
for a new county road in Road
District 12 was filed with the
county court here yesterday.
Heirs are listed as Sarah Rise,
widow, Arthur, a son, and Ber-nic- e,

a daughter.
Earthquake at Xrekowin

Three distinct earthquake shocks
were felt Monday nigfit at NeskO-wl- n

by the Dajiiel J. Fry family
at their summer home there. The
first tremor was felt at 8:40 p. m.
and was followed five minutes lat-

ter by the second which in turn
was followed about-fiv- e minutes
later by a third.

Misa Brown Visit Miss Lucy
Lucy Brown, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Harold M. Brown, of Palo
Alto, California, formerly of
Salem where Dr. Brown was dfc
rector of the Marion County
Health Demonstration. Ms a guest
of Miss Helen Kafoury, on North
Summer street. Miss Brown is a
graduate of 'the graduating class
of Salem high school last June,

Salemites Return Brazier
Small, justice of the peace for the
Salem district, and Frank Moore,

secretary of the state bonus com-- .
. . i . . . i I,' miacinn rnrprnpr wun m ra. Auian

and Mrs. Moore, made an automo-
bile trip to BanCon and other
coast points during the week end.
They left Salem Friday and re-

turned late Monday.

Says Name's "Blank" A man
brought before Justice of the
Peace Small yesterday on a
charge of improper driving, de-

clared that his name; was G. C.
Blank, and that he was a resi-
dent of Portland. The speriric
charge against him involred driv-
ing with more than three in the
driver's sat. He was fined $10.

Fine Peaches The Willamette
valley has produced some wonder-
ful peaches this year. None finer
have been Seen or tasted than

berta variety presented to The
Statesman yesterday at the hands
of L. Townsend, grower and pack- -

Gervals section, about 10 miles
below Salem. -

Estate Closed Decree of final
settlement was entered in pro-- ,
bate here yesterday in the matter

Ot the estate of the late Michael
- Ward. Heirs are: Mary Ward, the

widow,- - Edward J. and Albert M
Ward, sons, and Mary J. Wilson
anu riurrotu naru, uaugaiers.
All are residents of Salem except
Florence Ward, who lives In Eu-
gene.

"

Hawley Makes Trip W. C.
Hawley, United States congress-
man from this district, and a re-

sident of Salem, returned late
yesterday from Portland where
he spoke before the Oregon
State Bankers association. On
Monday he went to the coast with
a group of friends and made a
speech at the dedication ceremon-
ies of a community house near
Devil's Lake.

Get More Time Arnold De
Bois was given time to consult an
attorney before entering a plea to
a charge of unlawful possession
of liquor, when arraigned court
here yesterday. Bail was fixed at
$500, which he failed to furnish,
and Was Committed tn tha Mil In
county jail which he has been oc--

. cp7ing since nis arrest last
week. He was taken into custody
on his brother-in-law- 's farm,
which is situated about five
miles east of Aumsvllle.

Weather Report Made The of-
ficial weather report for Salem
during August was issued here
yesterday and verifies a prelim,
inary report given out at the close
of the month. In the . column
where the dally amount of preci-
pitation is listed,. long row of
zero marks is recorded, indicating
that the month- - was absolutely
without rain. The wind was from
the northwest most of the month.
Lee Eyerly, who acted as wealh-observe- r.

states that most of
August was "very smoky," due to
forest tires. -

. !

Senator Thomas .ScTiall Of

Minnesota Supplrts Re-- L

publican Ticket

SUPERIOR. Wis.. Sept. 4.
(APf Herbert Hoover won an.
other supporter in Ms campaign
for the presidency of the United
States when Senator Thomas
Schall of Minnesota, announced
today in President Coolldge's of-

fice he would support (he repub-
lican ticket and predicted its ulti-
mate victory.

In the course of & call upon .the
chief executive, the blind Minne-
sota senator said that despite his
previous announcement that he
would withhold .endorsement of
Mr. Hoover's candidacy on ac-
count of his unconvincing stand
on the agricultural problem, he
now regarded him as the farmer's
greatest hope for sympathetic
treatment by the government.

Favors Equalization Fee
Mr. Schall said he still was dis-

appointed that the equalization
fee principle for the disposal of
agricultural surpluses tnad not
been adopted in the republican;
platform. He added also that Mr.
Hoover might have been more def-
inite in' his speech of acceptance
regarding the agrarian question.
Despite this, however, he said, Mr.
Hoover had such a record of ac-
complishment and honesty that
he held forth the best possible!
guarantee that the fanner's trou-
bles would be treated In an effi-
cient and understanding manner.

In any case, he continued, the
democratic party offered nothing
better since not only did Govern- -
ar Smith have nothing even as

m t j"""new m mr. nwier am 10 pro- -
Posa. for the farmers' relief, but
the mere reputation of the party
was enough to proclaim its in-
ability to carry out sound and
practical government.

Close Vote Predicted
As far as Minnesota is con.

cerned. Senator Schall said, the
electoral contest in November
would be very close, but predicted
cbe state would go republican

Simultaneously with Mr.
Schall's announcement, it was re
vealed that Eugene Meyer, chair
man- - of the federal farm loan
ooard in his stay at Cedar Lodge
over the week-en- d had given Pres.
dent Coolidge reassuring reports

regarding the condition of farm
banks and by implication, regard- -
ng the agricultural situation in

the country generally.
Agrarian banks the nation over.

Mr. Coolidge was told, have made
commendable progress in both sta
bility and assets

TIB 11
(Continued from page 1)

time of year for a bath with-

out heating."

JOHN H. FARRAR, Salem
postmaster said: "I think it is

pure and good water. We have
no epidemics here from water
supply. It is good enough for
anybody."

MISS OLIVE M. DOAK. edi-
tor of Western Education, said:
"The source of Salem's city
water supply Is not such as
would befit a city as attractive
and progressive as Salem, the
capitol of the state."

FIND IT HERE
Old Time Dance Crystal Garden

Every Wed. and Sat. night.
Gypsyland Kindergarten

Open Sept. 10. Call Mrs. Sund-quis- t;

jtel. 1428 J.

Dollar Dinner
Every nfght 5: 30 to 8 at the

Marlon hotel.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

The Dalles Elberta Peachea
25 lb., lugs $1.00. 2 lugs make

more than a ousnei. Kotn s.
Phone 1885.

The Dalles FJberta Peach
25 lb. lugs 1.00. 2 lugs make

more than a bushel. Roth's.
Phone 1885.

Guests at the Summer Cottag-e-
Should most certainly take

along a novel gift for the hostess.
Vonll find just the thng tor the
cottage in our gift room. Pomer-o- y

Jk Keener
The Office Wishes to Make ..

A correction regardingthe-a- d

vertisement of Fred E. Wells on
the Fuel page of last Sunday's
paper. The second price quotation
line should have read 2 cords 4-- ft.

second growth fir 1 12. 00.

Card of Thanks
We wish to think our many

friends and especially members ot
the Seven Day Adventlst church
for the many beautiful floral of-
ferings and kindnesses shown us
In" our recent bereavement, dur-
ing the Illness and death of our
wife and mother, Alice Ann Isher-woo- d.

Henry Ishenrood and chil
dren. '

JokJ. (tattle
l' "

415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
- WALK-OVE-R

AND
. CANTILEVER

- FOOTWEAR

for reckless driving.

Claimed Drunk- - Frank Ross
was arrested by Salem pblice
Tuesday on a charge of drunk--
edness.

Speedlne Chareed P. E. Clay
ton, Salem rut 5, was arrested
Tuesday by a cfty traffic officer
on a eharge of speeding on State
street.

OnUcian Moves Office Dr,
Ansley G. Bates, Salem optician,
yesterday moved his office from
Burnett Brothers store- - to Miller's
store on the balcony above the
women's wear section.

Couple to Wed A marriage li-

cense was yesterday issue from
the office of the Marion county
clerk to Floyd H. Simon, 29. ftTangent, and Florence Laws on.
26. of Mill City.

Miss Van Winkle Home Miss
Rosalitfd Van Winkle, daughter of
Justice I. H. Van. Winkle has re--

. . ? . . .i,tturnea 10 ner nvme suier Tinning
friends in Portland . for several
days.

Ask Prooertr Sale Suit was
filed in circuit court here yester
day by Ellen McLennan and Har-
old W. Haney, asking that certain
real property belonging to the
parties be sold and the proceeds
divided.

New Men at Kernan
Markuson and Win Wolfe
took over the work of physi
cal director and boys' secretary
respectively at the Salem Y. M
C. A, Tuesday.

TJchta ImnroDer Charges of
oneratinc motor vehicles with Im
proper lights were filed by the
police Monday night against Les
lie White. 1420 Norm uommer.
cial street; George Martin. Silvers- -

ton, and G. M. Hedberg, Portland.

nA- - Cited R. M. Saund
ers 2090 Maole avenue, was
Tuesday cited to appear in muni
cipal court on a charge of falling
to respond to tags previously Is
sued for violation or tne parsing
ordinance.

Canse To Lrwiston Dr. John
M. Canse. president of the Kim-
ball School of Theology will leave
today for Lewiston. Idaho, where
he will represent Kimball at the
Columbia River conference. - He
will return Saturday.

Mothers Make Quilt Comple-
tion of the quilt made by the
Salem war mothers for presenta-
tion to the veterans' home at Den-
ver, Colo., was announced at the
meeting yestreday. Mrs. C. M.
Lock wood, president of the local
group, will take tt to Denver for
personal presentation.

Canse to Speak Dr. John
president of Kimball

School of Theology, will be the
sneaker at the Rotary club4unch- -
eon today, his subject belngf.
"What Next?" Miss Marian Em-
mons, violinist, will entertain
with several numbers.

Three Fined Joe Hug, charg-
ed with reckless driving follow-
ing a collision Saturday night be-

tween his automobile and a Gold-
en ambulance, was fined $5 in
municipal'court Tuesday. H. Kerr-be- y

and "L. O. Wilson, arrested
Monday on charges of intoxica-
tion, were fined $10 each.

Weather 5Ian Here Edward
L. Wells, meteorologist io. charge
of the United States weather
bureau in Portland, ws in Salem
Tuesday on his way to Hendrick's
Bridge, on the McKenzie, river to
replace a river gauge recently
stolen from that point. He will re
turn to Portland Thursday.
' Mrs. Hop Iee Here-- Mrs. Hop
Lee and daughter Ella, former
well known Chinese residences of
Salem are staying at the New
Salem hotel while in Salem look-
ing after their hop interests here.
They will remain here until after
the completion or the hop Harvest.
Miss Elsie Hop Lee, "another
daughter Is a teacher in the public
schools at Honolulu. Hawaii.

Miss Horn Resting Well Misf
Wilma Horn who was injured in
a fall at Mehama Monday was
resting as comfortably as could
be expected at the Salem Oeneral
hospital last night Miss Jiorn suf-
fered a fractured skull and a
broken collar bone when she fell
15 feet down a mountain side.

Dr. Johnson Returns Dr. W.
A. Johnson returned Tuesday
from a two weeks trip to Minnea-
polis where he attended? the na-
tional dental convention and to
Rochester where he did observa-
tion work at the Mayo Brothers
clinic. Mrs. Johnson met Dr. John
son at Victoria and returned with
him td Salem.

Camping Party Return Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Baker. Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Power. Mrs. Frank Power, Miss
Florence Power and their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. .Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. BVker. Emery
Baker, and Lyle Baker all of Ta--

coma. have returned from a camp
ing trip to Mehama over the Labor
Day vacation.

Frank Johnson Visits Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Prescott of this city
are being visited by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johnson, who Uvea tn sa-le-m

op until five years ago. Mr.
Johnson was a guard at the peal
tentlary and Mrs, Johnson was a
member of the staff at the state
hospital. They now live at McNeil's
island: Washington. ; where Mr.
Johnson is lieutenant of the guard.

Mrs. Ruth Dewisen Has Vis
itors Mrs. Ruth Dennlson naa
as her guests over the week end
and for Labor Day two. former
Salem girls. ' Mrs. Lyman Baker,
who will be rememberea in ssaiem
as Miss Nell Baker, who was here
from her home in Aberdeen. Wn.
MrirJ. H- - Smith, ot Portland who
will be remembered by her Salem
friends as Miss -- Inei Dennlson,
and a former Salem school teach-
er was a guest ot her aunt. Both
visitors returned to their homes
Monday nlgk. ' '

--f-

This move has been responsible
largely for the delay, Hickman's
capture having occurred about
eight months ago. The Oregon
officers previously were given
$5000 reward offered by a Los
Angeles newspaper.

M US

IIING 7 PERSONS

(Continued from page 1)
ment with" the National Parks
Airways last July 1 from Sacra-
mento, Cal., a month before the
company started operations over
the Salt Lake-Gre- at Falls route at
its establishment.

Wheatley has been flying since
1918 and during the world war
was an instructor in aviation. His
wife and family of two children
arrived from California only a
few days ago.

President Weeps
Alfred Frank, president of the

Airways company, is ill in a hos-
pital here and when be was told
of the fatal crash today he burst
into tears.

Feliz Steinle, superintendent of
operations of the line here, left
for the scene upon information of
the crash to conduct a personal in-

vestigation and to bring the mail
to Salt Lake airport.

. The company has four Fokker
super-univers- al planes in opera
tion on the Salt Lake-Gre- at Falls
route.

Parents In Spokane
SPOKANE, Sept. 4 (AP)

Lieutenant Paul Wheatley, who
piloted the plane which smalhed
near Pocatello today, was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheatley of
Spokane. Tie attended grammar
and high school here, then grad
uated from the Colorado School
of Mines, and served in the Amer
ican air forces during the war. He
flew the first plane carrying air
mail and passengers over the new
Salt Lake to Great Falls route of
the National Parks Airway. Inc.

KC.-BmmIM- s hnmm. inlil afc BJaa VV
I-- 1

' ciri.cnes . Tk.ua mamoh

t SO ax hsuwhtis BTsaxwasas

JUlMEElJiJ

AYS
We have a 1927 Whippet 6
Coupe fully equipped 70 per
cent new rubber, has had the
best of care and looks like-- a
lew car for $800.00.

mmwmn
--The Upaue That Service Aaltt

to
SanBandsco

Every Da-y- 10:16 a. EL
Spedai coach trains. Com .

fort and speed at low cost.
Reclining chairs, all-da- y

lunch car, also diner witl
. moderate prices. 3(Hbs, free

' baggage. Ar. Saa Frandsco
10:30 a, m. Via the scenic
Cascade line by daylight; ;

City Ticket offlee 184 N. Liberty
Pboae 80

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 4.
(API. Brigadier General Edgar
Jadwin, chief of army engineers,
reached Portland today after com-
pleting his inspection of the jetty
at the mouth of the Columbia
river. The general said addition-
al enna wllf K. m a -- .

'mrth-- f - .,. .n .-- a
Qxt Spring.

General Jadwin graduated from
the United States Military acade-
my at West Point in 1890. Dur-
ing the war he organized and com-
manded the 15th Regiment of
Railway Engineers and later was
director of light railways and
roads for the American Expedi-
tionary Forces. He was a mem-
ber of the American mission to
Poland in 1919 and acted as gov-
ernment observer in the Ukraine
the same year. General Jadwin
haa been chief of army engineers
since June, 1924.
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i entenary observance of the
planting of the first wheat in
Oregon featured the. Catholic
Rural Life conference held at
Champoeg Memorial park Mon-
day. The 133rd anniversary of the
birth of Father Blanchett, first
archbishop of Oregon, also was
celebrated at this conference, and
honor paid to the memory of
Etienne Lucier, who established
at Champoeg Oregon's first per-
manent farm in 1829 after mak-
ing an attempt the previous year
on the present site of Portland.

Speakers included Monsignor
Lane, native of Oregon and son
of General Joseph Lane, Mexican
war hero: Archbishop Howard.
the Rev. E. V. O'Hara, Governor
Patterson. ahd Paul V. Maris, di
rector of the O. A. C. extension di
vision.

Solemn pontifical mass wa3
celebrated in the afternoon by
Archbishop Howard, assisted by
digntaries of the church from
many parts of the Willamette
valley.
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the board would do anything in
reason to remedy the condition.

Mr. Grabenhorst explained that
the odor had been attributed to
an overflow, from the retting
tanks at The state flax plant.

Fef Traffic Control
Alderman Hawkins moved that

the streets committee be Instruct-
ed to investigate the problem of
traffic control lights for down-
town intersections, particularly
the matter of cost. He suggested
that the matter be taken upfJi
time so that an appropriation
might be included in the budget
for next year.

Ordinances passed under sus-
pension of rules' authorized issu-
ance of 1100,000 sanitary sewer
bonds and- - transferred the prop-
erty on which the city dump
ground' formerly was situated to
the state fair board with the pro-visiOim-hat

it be used perpetually
for state fair purposes.

When the people are content to
live simple lives, to earn what
they receive, to ask for nothing to
which they are not fully entitled.
then will the speculator find no
victims, the gold brick dealer will
find no purchasers. McMinnville
i eiepnone-Keguie- r.
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LOS ANGELES. Sept. 4. (AP)
The two Oregon officers who ar-
rested William Edward Hickman,
bringing to a close, the man hunt
for the kidnaper and slayer of
little Marian Parker, today were
awardedfcixty per cent of the
$27,728.38 reward collected by a
radio broadcasting station.

The division of the reward was
made today by the award com.
mittee headed by Mayor George
Cryer. Under its provisions, the
two Pendleton, Ore., officers. T
B. Gurdane and C. L. Lieuallen.
will receive J16..637 or $8,318
each.

Others Listed
The remainder of the reward

was allocated by the committee
as follows:

Ten per cent, or approximate-
ly $2772 to George V. Willough.
by. Seattle haberdasher who re-
ceived in payment for clothing
one of the $20 bills of the Parker
ransom money, and then gave the
police the information which
turned the manhunt to the north
west.

Ten per cent to Fred King, op-
erator of a gasoline service sta-
tion at Portland, Ore., who " sold
Hickman gasoline and who - gave
the police information as to the
road taken out of that city by the
fugitive.
"Five per cent or $1336 to Roy

W. McHueo, garage owner of
Kent, Wash.

2 Passengers Included
Five per cent to be divided be-

tween James T. Nelson Jr., and
Irwin A. Mowrey4 who were giv-

en a ride by Hickman on the slay-
er's flight north and who notified
the Portland po!iceof their iden- -

imcauon ox me numeu man. y
Three percent jointly to H. H.

Antles. G. W. Marshall and W. H.
Rappold. Los Angeles First Na- -

tfsnal Bank employes, who in-

formed the police of their sus--
Ipicion that Hickman, a discharr- -
ed employe, might have been tne
Parker Girls slayer. It was
through their information that
the Kansas City record of Hick-
man i.was obtained.

Four per cent to Howard L.
Barlow, Loa Angeles police de-

partment finger print expert woe
identified fingerprints left by
Hickman in his abandoned auto-
mobile.

Telegraph Clerks Rewarded
One per cent or $277 each to

Miss Ina Branson., telegraph office
clerk through whom Hickman
sent one of his telegrams to the
slain girl's father; Frank R. Peek
owner of the automobile which
Hickman stole and drove north,
and who identified the youth; C.
N. Shirley. Los Angeles police of-

ficer, who found the parking sta-
tion in which Hickman left bis
car after delivering his victim's
body to her father and collecting
the ransom. .

Before making the award, th'
radio station, KFWB. on advice of
its attorneys, obtained releases
from the many clalments in order
that they would abide by the com-
mittee's ruling and thereby avoid
litigation.
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